Thank you to the Friends & Trustees of the:

Abington Public Library
Kingston Public Library Foundation
Milton Public Library
Weymouth Public Library

...and to the individual donors who make this program possible.

OCLN Legislative Committee
Jackie Rafferty, Paul Pratt Memorial Library, Cohasset
Daniel Johnson, Hull Public Library
Ellen Riboldi, Ventress Memorial Library, Marshfield
Phil McNulty, Milton Public Library
David Slater, Old Colony Library Network

Old Colony Library Network
Legislative Breakfast
February 15, 2012
8:00 am
Milton Public Library
Welcome & Opening Remarks
Philip McNulty, Director
Milton Public Library

Legislative Host
Senator Brian A. Joyce
Representing the Communities of Avon, Braintree, Canton, Milton, Randolph, Sharon, Stoughton

Telling our stories
Milton Public Library
Philip McNulty, Director
Roni Noland, Milton Library Volunteer and former Boston Globe Job Doctor

Ventress Public Library, Marshfield
Ellen Riboldi, Director
Ed Perry, Owner, radio station WATD

Stoughton Public Library
Patricia Basler, Director
Adam Anderson - Volunteer Tutor
Willer Rossow - Adult Learner

Legislative Agenda
Robert Maier, Director
Massachusetts Board of Library Commissioners

Carolyn Noah, Assistant Director, Massachusetts Library System

Thanks & Acknowledgements
Philip McNulty, Director
Milton Public Library